
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
9     Lila Jean Haddad     46 

 9     F. Dorothy West     45 

 9     Fada Salem Qaqish     19 

 9     Nassif Moubayed     9 

 12     Fadwa Halabi      8 

 12     Jeries Qaqish      43 

 13     Albert Gorab      3 

 13     Ady Gandour      24 

 13     Fred Dabous      25 

14     Salameh Kakish      9 

 14     William Nicholas Ellies     35 

 14     Rifka Khalilieh      25 

 15     Gertrude Vera Habib     56 

 15     Sam Peters      51 

 15     Najla Haddad      48 

 15     Roghieh Fekri      20 

  

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Mar 15: In loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family. 

• Mar 22: In loving memory of Jiries and Nahil Irbib from Nadim Irbib and family. 

• Apr 26 : In loving memory of Yousef and Sumayah Musallam from Nadim Irbib and family. 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 

who need prayers, email them to father. 

• March 15:  Colette El-Hajj to read the Epistle in English.  Kholood Alnaser to read the Epistle in 

Arabic.  Ushering: Odette Boutros, Nuha Nims, Anita Novratidis and Nahla Raffoul.  

• Two years memorial service for Hind Sahely offered by her daughter Christine Sahely and her 

husband Sava Radonic and her family. May her memory be eternal.  

• Holly Bread is offered in memory of Carmel Hazineh from John & Rita Dahdaly. 

• St. George Antiochian Women will be holding their Annual Annunciation Salmon Lunch on Sunday, 

March 22, 2020, after Liturgy at 1:00 pm at the church center. 

Adults $20, Kids menu $10 (10 years and under)  

Tickets can be purchased by phone starting today, or in person on March 15 at the church basement after Liturgy.  

For advance purchase and table reservation please contact:  Magida Haddad: 647-639-4920, Regina 

Helou: 647-894-2371, Violette Boutros: 416-930-9996  

• Looking ahead: Friday March 27 a Spiritual Evening of Byzantine chanting after Maddaih.   

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 

• Lenten Luncheon:  During the Great Lent, our Knights of St. George will be hosting a Lenten 

Luncheon Every Sunday following Divine Liturgy.  Please mark your calendar, March 8, Mrach 15, 

March 22, March 29 and April 5. 

• We wish to thank The Knights of St. George for sponsoring last Friday’s Dinner 

Friday, March 20  hosted by the Parish Council 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 pm. So, every Organization should be in the church and ready ahead 

of time.  Thank you 

http://www.stgeorgeto.org/


• St George Parish Council is looking for a volunteer with Accounting experience to assist our 

accountant and treasurer with the books. Anyone interested please contact the church treasurer John 

Dahdaly at 416-569-9900 

• March is Women Month: all the ladies are asked to help with the ushering and reading of the epistles. 

Please, see Colette El-Hajj 

• Easter Celebration/Dinner and Party: our announal Easter/Pascha dinner and Party will be on April 

19th at our Center. More information will follow. 

• Please mark March 22 in your calendar for our Annual Annunciation Salmon Lunch being held at the 

St. George Centre. Further details will follow closer to the event. 

• Prison Ministry: On Saturday, April 4th, a small group from St. George will be going to Toronto South 

Detention Centre to hand out Easter packages to the over 1,300 inmates.  This will be our 18th annual 

visit to this maximum-security prison.  Those who are interested in participating in this blessed ministry, 

please contact Diane Younes at 416-464-5908.  Financial donations would be greatly appreciated. 

• 2020 PLC will be hosted by St. Mary in Montreal. It will be from July 2nd-July 5th. All organizations 

must have a representation. It will be held at Hotel St. Martin Laval. For reservation call the hotel at 

1866-904-6835, group code: 426417. Please, make your reservation from now.  

• St. Ephraim Prayer:  

o O Lord and Master of my life take from me the spirit of sloth, despair, lust of power, and idle 

talk. 

o But give me rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love to thy servant. 

o Yea, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own sins, and not to judge my brother/sister, for 

blessed art Thou unto ages of ages. Amen. 

• St. George BOOKSTORE: DROP BY our new Bookstore Display at the Church Basement by the 

staircase and check our inventory. We have Icons, Spiritual Books, Children’s Books, Prayer 

bracelets and much more items for Sale at very REASONABLE Prices. Perfect Gift Ideas for 

Baptism, Newborn, Housewarmings, Weddings or any other Special Occasions. Can order large 

quantity if needed.  Please see Odette Boutros or Colette El-Hajj for any questions 

• St George Parish Council is looking for a volunteer with Accounting experience to assist our 

accountant and treasurer with the books. anyone interested please contact the church treasurer John 

Dahdaly, 416-569-9900 

• The 10th Basketball Retreat: will be at Ottawa from May 1-3. All teens are welcome to attend. To play 

you must be a member of St. George Teens SOYO, and an active member. 

• Next Week Services: Monday: Great Compline 7 PM. Wednesday: Pre-Sanctified 7 PM. Friday: 

Madaih/Akathist 7:30 PM after the potluck.  

• Starting next Sunday, we will be starting to collect donations for the flowers for Holy Friday and 

Pascha/Easter.  

• Engaged couples get together: Saturday March 21 at 3 PM.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Confession: the Healing Sacrament By Jim Forest 
A young monk said to the great ascetic Abba Sisoes: “Abba, what should I do? I fell.” The elder 
answered: “Get up!” The monk said: “I got up and I fell again!” The elder replied: “Get up again!” But 
the young monk asked: “For how long should I get up when I fall?” “Until your death,” answered Abba 
Sisoes. —Sayings of the Desert Fathers 
“When I went to my first confession,” a friend told me, “tears took the place of the sins I meant to 
utter. The priest simply told me that it wasn’t necessary to enumerate everything and that it was just 
vanity to suppose that our personal sins are worse than everyone else’s. Which, by the way, was 
something of a relief, since it wasn’t possible for me to remember all the sins of my first thirty-odd 
years of life. It made me think of the way the father received his prodigal son—he didn’t even let his 
son finish his carefully rehearsed speech. It’s truly amazing.” 

Another friend told me that he was so worried about all he had to confess that he decided to write it 
down. “So I made a list of my sins and brought it with me. The priest saw the paper in my hand, took 
it, looked through the list, tore it up, and gave it back to me. Then he said ‘Kneel down,’ and he 
absolved me. That was my confession, even though I never said a word! But I felt truly my sins had 
been torn up and that I was free of them.” 

The very word confession makes us nervous, touching as it does all that is hidden in ourselves: lies 
told, injuries caused, things stolen, friends deceived, people betrayed, promises broken, faith denied—
these plus all the smaller actions that reveal the beginnings of sins. 
Confession is painful, yet a Christian life without confession is impossible. 

Confession is a major theme of the Gospels. Even before Christ began His public ministry, we read in 
Matthew’s Gospel that John required confession of those who came to him for baptism in the River 
Jordan for a symbolic act of washing away their sins: “And [they] were baptized by [John] in the 
Jordan, confessing their sins” (Matthew 3:6). 

Then there are those amazing words of Christ to Peter: “I will give you the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will 
be loosed in heaven” (Matthew 16:19). The keys of binding and loosing sins were given not only to one 
apostle but to all Christ’s disciples, and—in a sacramental sense—to any priest who has his bishop’s 
blessing to hear confessions. 

The Gospel author John warns us not to deceive ourselves: “If we say that we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins” (1 John 1:8, 9). 
The sacrament of baptism, the rite of entrance into the Church, has always been linked with 
repentance. “Repent, and . . . be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,” Saint 
Peter preached in Jerusalem, “and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit” (Acts 2:38). In the 
same book we read that “many who had believed came confessing and telling their deeds” (Acts 
19:18). 

The Prodigal Son 

One Gospel story in which we encounter confession is the parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 15:11–
32). Here Christ describes a young man so impatient to come into his inheritance and be independent 
that, in effect, he says to his father, “As far as I’m concerned, you have already died. Give me now 
what would have come to me after your funeral. I want nothing more to do with you or with this 
house.” 



With Godlike generosity, the father gives what his son asks, though he knows his son well enough to 
realize that all the boy receives might as well be burned in a stove. The boy takes his inheritance and 
leaves, at last free of parents, free of morals and good behavior, free to do as he pleases. 

After wasting his money, he finds himself reduced to feeding the pigs as a farmhand. People he had 
thought of as friends now sneer. He knows he has renounced the claim to be anyone’s son, yet in his 
desperation he dares hope his father might at least allow him to return home as a servant. Full of 
dismay for what he said to his father and what he did with his inheritance, he walks home in his rags, 
ready to confess his sins, to beg for work and a corner to sleep in. The son cannot imagine the love his 
father has for him or the fact that, despite all the trouble he caused, he has been desperately missed. 
Far from being glad to be rid of the boy, the father has gazed day after day in prayer toward the 
horizon in hope of his son’s return. 

“But when he was still a great way off, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and fell on his 
neck and kissed him” (v. 20). Had he not been watching, he would not have noticed his child in the 
distance and realized who it was. Instead of simply standing and waiting for his son to reach the door, 
he ran to meet him, embracing him, pouring out words of joy and welcome rather than reproof or 
condemnation. 

“And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and in your sight, and am no longer 
worthy to be called your son’” (v. 21). Here we have the son’s confession compacted into a single 
sentence. It is the essence of any confession: our return to our Father, who made us and constantly 
awaits our homecoming. 

What Is Sin? 

There are countless essays and books that deal with human failings under various labels without once 
using the three-letter word sin. Actions traditionally regarded as sinful have instead been seen as 
natural stages in the process of growing up, a result of bad parenting, a consequence of mental illness, 
an inevitable response to unjust social conditions, or pathological behavior brought on by addiction. 
But what if I am more than a robot programmed by my past or my society or my economic status and 
actually can take a certain amount of credit—or blame—for my actions and inactions? Have I not done 
things I am deeply ashamed of, would not do again if I could go back in time, and would prefer no one 
to know about? What makes me so reluctant to call those actions “sins”? Is the word really out of 
date? Or is the problem that it has too sharp an edge? 

The Hebrew verb chata’, “to sin,” like the Greek word hamartia, simply means straying off the path, 
getting lost, missing the mark. Sin—going off course—can be intentional or unintentional. 
The author of the Book of Proverbs lists seven things God hates: “A proud look, / A lying tongue, / 
Hands that shed innocent blood, / A heart that devises wicked plans, / Feet that are swift in running 
to evil, / A false witness who speaks lies, / And one who sows discord among brethren” (6:17–19). 
Pride is given first place. “Pride goes before destruction, / And a haughty spirit before a fall” is 
another insight in the Book of Proverbs (16:18). In the Garden of Eden, Satan seeks to animate pride 
in his dialogue with Eve. Eat the forbidden fruit, he tells her, and “you will be like God” (Genesis 3:5). 
The craving to be ahead of others, to be more valued than others, to be more highly rewarded than 
others, to be able to keep others in a state of fear, the inability to admit mistakes or apologize—these 
are among the symptoms of pride. Pride opens the way for countless other sins: deceit, lies, theft, 
violence, and all those other actions that destroy community with God and with those around us. 

Yet we spend a great deal of our lives trying to convince ourselves and others that what we did really 
wasn’t that bad or could even be seen as almost good, given the circumstances. Even in confession, 
many people explain what they did rather than simply admit they did things that require forgiveness. 
“When I recently happened to confess about fifty people in a typical Orthodox parish in 



Pennsylvania,” Fr. Alexander Schmemann wrote, “not one admitted to having committed any sin 
whatsoever!” 
“We’re capable of doing some rotten things,” the Minnesota storyteller Garrison Keillor notes, “and 
not all of these things are the result of poor communication. Some are the result of rottenness. People 
do bad, horrible things. They lie and they cheat and they corrupt the government. They poison the 
world around us. And when they’re caught they don’t feel remorse—they just go into treatment. They 
had a nutritional problem or something. They explain what they did—they don’t feel bad about it. 
There’s no guilt. There’s just psychology.” 
For the person who has committed a serious sin, there are two vivid signs—the hope that what one did 
may never become known, and a gnawing sense of guilt. At least this is the case before the conscience 
becomes completely numb—which is what happens when patterns of sin become the structure of 
one’s life to the extent that hell, far from being a possible next-life experience, is where one finds 
oneself in this life. 

It is a striking fact about basic human architecture that we want certain actions to remain secret, not 
because of modesty, but because there is an unarguable sense of having violated a law more basic than 
that in any law book—the “law written in [our] hearts” to which St. Paul refers (Romans 2:15). It isn’t 
simply that we fear punishment. It is that we don’t want to be thought of by others as a person who 
commits such deeds. One of the main obstacles to going to confession is dismay that someone else will 
know what I want no one to know. 

One of the oddest things about the age we live in is that we are made to feel guilty about feeling guilty. 
There is a cartoon tacked up in our house in which one prisoner says to another, “Just remember—it’s 
okay to be guilty, but not okay to feel guilty.” 
A sense of guilt—the painful awareness of having committed sins—can be life-renewing. Guilt 
provides a foothold for contrition, which in turn can motivate confession and repentance. Without 
guilt, there is no remorse; without remorse, there is no possibility of becoming free of habitual sins. 

Yet there are forms of guilt that are dead-end streets. If I feel guilty that I have not managed to 
become the ideal person I occasionally want to be, or that I imagine others want me to be, that is guilt 
without a divine reference point. It is simply an irritated me contemplating an irritating me. 
Christianity is not centered on performance, laws, principles, or the achievement of flawless behavior, 
but on Christ Himself and on participation in God’s transforming love. 

When Christ says, “Therefore you shall be perfect, just as your Father in heaven is perfect” (Matthew 
5:48), He’s not speaking of getting a perfect score on a test, but of being whole, being in a state of 
communion, participating fully in God’s love. 

This condition of being is suggested by St. Andrei Rublev’s icon of the Holy Trinity: those three 
angelic figures silently inclined toward each other around a chalice on a small altar. They symbolize 
the Holy Trinity: the communion that exists within God—not a closed communion restricted to 
themselves alone, but an open communion of love, in which we are not only invited but intended to 
participate. 

A blessed guilt is the pain we feel when we realize we have cut ourselves off from that divine 
communion that irradiates all creation. It is impossible to live in a Godless universe, but easy to be 
unaware of God’s presence or even to resent it. 

It’s a common delusion that one’s sins are private or affect only a few other people. To think our sins, 
however hidden, don’t affect others is like imagining that a stone thrown into the water won’t 
generate ripples. As Bishop Kallistos Ware has observed: “There are no entirely private sins. All sins 
are sins against my neighbor, as well as against God and against myself. Even my most secret 
thoughts are, in fact, making it more difficult for those around me to follow Christ.” 

Far from being hidden, each sin is another crack in the world. 



One of the most widely used Orthodox prayers, the Jesus Prayer, is only one sentence long: “Lord 
Jesus Christ, Son of God, be merciful to me, a sinner!” Short as it is, many people drawn to it are put 
off by the last two words. Those who teach the prayer are often asked, “But must I call myself a 
sinner?” In fact, the ending isn’t essential—the only essential word is “Jesus”—but my difficulty in 
identifying myself as a sinner reveals a lot. What makes me so reluctant to speak of myself in such 
plain words? Don’t I do a pretty good job of hiding rather than revealing Christ in my life? Am I not a 
sinner? To admit that I am provides a starting point. 

There are only two possible responses to sin: to justify it, or to repent. Between these two, there is no 
middle ground. 

Justification may be verbal, but mainly it takes the form of repetition: I do again and again the same 
thing as a way of demonstrating to myself and others that it’s not really a sin, but rather something 
normal or human or necessary or even good. “Commit a sin twice and it will not seem a crime,” notes 
a Jewish proverb. 

Repentance, on the other hand, is the recognition that I cannot live any more as I have been living, 
because in living that way I wall myself apart from others and from God. Repentance is a change in 
direction. Repentance is the door of communion. It is also a sine qua non of forgiveness. Absolution is 
impossible where there is no repentance. 
As St. John Chrysostom said sixteen centuries ago in Antioch: 

Repentance opens the heavens, takes us to Paradise, overcomes the devil. Have you sinned? Do not 
despair! If you sin every day, then offer repentance every day! When there are rotten parts in old 
houses, we replace the parts with new ones, and we do not stop caring for the houses. In the same 
way, you should reason for yourself: If today you have defiled yourself with sin, immediately cleanse 
yourself with repentance. 

(It will be continued)  
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, March 15, 2020 

Tone 6 / Eothinon 6 

Second Sunday of Great Lent 

Commemoration of Gregory Palamas, archbishop of Thessalonica 

Martyr Agapios of Palestine and those with him; Apostle Aristoboulos of the 

Seventy, first bishop of Britain; New-martyrs Manuel of Crete and Parthenios 

**Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great** 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِتِأ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ نِمن أبمنط 
ِْأن نييحلأ ِمِ تنناأرنناِِتل   هل ننِبِ تاأودلي  أجر  أىأمِننب   ِأ،أإِنناأوفلننِِّ 

 نلط لوب.
أالجوقة:  .ياأر ُّ م  أمر حل

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…”  

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 
Come, let us worship and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح،أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ناأخلأِ نا.أاأوإِ للوت يمأِِنلس  لِ ص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااأ،ينناأم ااام أْلاا ماي ا نم ْْ ني أمِ نن لأنوبلأ،أِِأواتيااا ْنااام قااا
.أ لِلليييا أ.ِلِّل

 After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SIX 

When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for 

Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone 

above Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers 

who were to keep guard became as dead 

men. Thou led Hades captive and wast not 

tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin 

and didst give life to the world, O Thou, 

Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory 

to Thee. 

نننبومأدلنننىأ ل  نننِب لأ أال ل َِ أمِقوننني مِاأمِتلِيِكي ننن نننيل  بِأأمِ أإن  ،أتو
أاننننارومأ ننننا ميماِأ ننننب مال أدِأأ،ومِحو ننننو  يلملأول ل ل ننننب  أومل ن نننندل

أم نن ل  ول ،أفلسل أمِطنناِ بل نندل ل سل َسألل حننيمِقل  ننِبألاِِةلنن أملأوِلننم أِجل
أماِنحنن أمِ رنني ل ف ول أِمن  ننا،أوانناهل ننب    اأ.أفينناسأمِحيننا موجل

أِلأ دو أمِتلج  أم ميمِا،أياأر ُّ ِْ أُ   ْ أ املأِم  ْ .مل أِّل
APOLYTIKION FOR ST. GREGORY PALAMAS IN TONE EIGHT 

O Star of Orthodoxy, support of the Church 

and its teacher, O comeliness of ascetics, and 

incontestable champion of those who speak 

in theology, Gregory the wonderworker, the 

pride of Thessalonica and preacher of grace, 

implore thou constantly for the salvation of 

our souls. 

أمِننب جِ أم ننبل ي  ل َِأِينناأ ل نن أمِكلنيسل ننييِم،أوبلةنناال ،ألِ تل نناوموعلأأقل
أمِتورلكلأ ِْ نننننن ِسأدل ،أوموناِمنننننن ْل نننننندي أمِتورليلحِ  تننننننا ل ألِ تنننننن ولل ْل

أمِ اِدنن ،أِوِبيسيِريننيال أبنناِِ يِا،أمِنن  أحأيوحننارل و  ل
أمِن ِأ َلأو نننارو و أِمسننناِينيِاي  نننبو  ُ ِمِا،أفل ِجننن نننمِتوع  تل .أحأع  َِ

أمورلشل ِ عاسأفيأخلِِصأنو يِرنا.ملأ أن لِّ 
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 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION FOR SUNDAYS IN GREAT LENT (AND AKATHIST SATURDAY) 

IN TONE EIGHT 

To thee, the Champion Leader, do I offer 

thanks of victory, O Theotokos, thou who 

hast delivered me from terror; but as thou 

that hast that power invincible, O Theotokos, 

thou alone can set me free: from all forms of 

danger free me and deliver me, that I may 

cry unto thee: Hail, O Bride without 

Bridegroom. 

ِ أيننناأومِِنننأإنننني أِنننِِّأرميننندلأجنننناأد ننندو رونننبو اِاأ لأمإلِنننأكأجك 
موأ َسكأوجو لنننندِ  َسأموحاِميلنننن ن ِدي نننن للةلننننَكأينننناألو بلأِِّأمِلننننمِسل ننننا  أِشُّ
أِِِّأ أِبتاأجن   ْ دمِيدكأِلِك أمِش  ْل ِريأحأِ  لأمأمِعِأكلتون قل لٍ أِم

ر ننننىأ أمِشنننندمِيدكأحل ِّ ننننني أاو  ْ ِرِق نننننيأِمنننن ننننارل كأجد  موحل
أإِيِِّ:أإف بلحيأي بوخل أِل ا.جا  أاأدلبوراسأحأدلبوال

THE EPISTLE 

(For Second Sunday of Lent) 

O Lord, Thou wilt preserve us and keep us 

from this generation. 

Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath 

disappeared. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul 

to the Hebrews. (1:10-2:3) 

“In the beginning, Thou, O Lord, didst found 

the earth, and the heavens are the work of 

Thy hands; they will perish, but Thou 

remainest; they will all grow old like a 

garment, like a mantle Thou wilt roll them 

up, and they will be changed.  But Thou art 

the same, and Thy years will never end.”  

But to what angel has He ever said, “Sit at 

My right hand, until I make Thine enemies a 

stool for thy feet”?  Are they not all 

ministering spirits sent forth to serve, for the 

sake of those who are to obtain salvation?  

Therefore, we must pay closer attention to 

what we have heard, lest we drift away from 

it.  For if the message, declared by angels, 

was valid and every transgression or 

disobedience received a just retribution, how 

shall we escape if we neglect such a great 

salvation?  It was declared at first by the 

Lord, and it was attested to us by those who 

heard Him. 

أملح  لظوناأوملس روبونا أياأر ُّ  جنول
أ لد أفلنيلأ أمِةار  أفإن  نيأياأر ُّ أخلِ ص 

يسي ألوُلْس الر   ٌل نيام ريساْلةي القيد ي لى لي إسوْفصم
براني   ياْ   العي

،أوأجنولأ" أم لر ضل ول س  ِءأجلر  أفيأمِ لد  أتاِس أمأياأر ُّ وماو
أ ك ي ِّل أيلدل ن عو أاو أوأأِ يلأ ي أملة قى أوجلنول ِو و لُّأمل  اأ و

أفلرلرلأ مِء هل اِبِ  أ ل ملطِيي ا أول ِ ك أ اِث ي  أولجلنبوأ  أسلأمل لى أ، ول
أمِتلِ ْل أِم  ْ ِِتل نى"كأول أمل    ْ أِل أوِرني ل َِأيِأجلنول أأكل  ا ل

أ  ْ أدل ِلا  د لطُّأ"ِإل  أجد  عل ل ر ىأجلل  ِلئاسأأملأمءل لأيلت نيأحل ي 
أخاهِأ أجلرومحاس تيعو م ألل يم أجلِيسو "؟ك ملي ِّل أأموأَسأملأِِقلدل رل و ب 
ِ ُل أمِ أرل لِببينل ْل ِ أمِ ي أجلل   ْ أِم َِ دمل ُِ أِِل  أِل لِِِّلأ؟أفلأصل

أِإا أ ِتعناهو أرل أما أإِى ِسيل أنوص  أجن  ل نا أدل بو ءسأسايلج 
ْ أ أِم بل ل أيلس   ِ أِِئل د  أفِإن أ انِأجلذ أأجشل أأ انلوِأِإن أأ اناك

أملِِيكلأ َِ أجلِسنل أدلى أُِ ا أنوِطقل أمِري َو أ لد أأٍَأمِكلِلت
ِم ألل أنا ل ٍَ ِصيل ملع  أول أملعلدٍ  ،أو و ُّ أبل لرلو  حسأدلأءس أكأفكي أد  فل

أجل  أ أِإن  ْو أنح ِلوو أ لأنو   أدلظيتاس أخلِااس أ لأتلل نا ِدأ لأ م؟
أبوأ ، أمِب  ِ  أِِساِن أدلى أِبِأ أمِنُّط قو أِلأبل  أأم أمُ رلدجل ناأرلأو

ِتعيهو. أرل ْل أمِ ي
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THE GOSPEL 

(For Second Sunday of Lent) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Mark. (2:1-12) 

At that time, when Jesus returned to 

Capernaum after some days, it was reported 

that He was at home.  And many were 

gathered together, so that there was no longer 

room for them, not even about the door; and 

He was preaching the Word to them.  And 

they came, bringing to Jesus a paralytic 

carried by four men.  And when they could 

not get near Jesus because of the crowd, they 

removed the roof above Him; and when they 

had made an opening, they let down the 

pallet on which the paralytic lay.  And when 

Jesus saw their faith, He said to the paralytic, 

“Son, your sins are forgiven.”  Now, some of 

the scribes were sitting there, reasoning in 

their hearts, “Why does this man speak thus?  

It is blasphemy!  Who can forgive sins but 

God alone?”  And immediately Jesus, 

perceiving in His spirit that they thus 

reasoned within themselves, said to them, 

“Why do you reason thus in your hearts?  

Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your 

sins are forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Rise, take up 

your pallet and walk’?  But that you may 

know that the Son of Man has authority on 

earth to forgive sins” – He said to the 

paralytic – “I say to you, rise, take up your 

pallet and go home.”  And he rose, and 

immediately took up the pallet and went out 

before them all.  So that they were all 

amazed and glorified God, saying, “We 

never saw anything like this!” 

ُقْس اإلنمج ليي ي ْفصم  يسي ْنرم ٌل ْشريٌف نيام بيشاْرةي القيد 
(12-1:2) الْبش ري والت يلمم ذي الط اهير  

ن رو نناحيملأول بل أيسني وأ ل   ن ل خل ماِن،أهل أمِِ  جن نأوأأِتعلأفيأذِِِّل
ننِوأمل أ ِلل ي   ،أحر ننىأجفننيأُل  ننٍوكأفل ننعلأ ث ننبونل أأن ننأوأرلتل ِلننم 

أمِةننننناِ أيلأ ِمنننننْعأوحأمننننناأحننننني  ل أملي  ننننند  نننننعو،أو نننننانلأيلعو أسل
أباِكلِأ ننننننيوُنننننناِل و وم  ل ننننننعٍأتل ُل ِتلوننننننأوأيلح أأَِكأفننننننإلميمأإِيننننننِأأِبتو

ننننننللأجر أ أيلأعل ننننننَْكأوإذأِلننننننم  أيلأق  ومأجن  نننننن لبِأأي ننننننأِأرلِبلوننننننيمأإِق أِدرو أِِسل
أمناأنلأ أ نان.أولعندل ُو أح ن ق فل شل ويمأمِس  ِع،أ ل هو،أقل ونيأمِجت 

للننعوأمو ننطلِجع  ُ أمِ تو أمِنن  أ ننانل ننبيبل ُِّننيمأمِس  كأأِأي ننللأاسأدلأهل
ننناأرج أيلأللأفلأ ل نننعِأسننني وأإيتنننانل وم أت  ُل أِِل تو ،أاأُونلننني أ:أ"يننن،أ نننا ل

أمِكرلأ ْل ْمأِمننننن أ لننننني  "كأو نننننانل طاينننننا ل أخل َِأملس  نننننيرلْ أِلنننننِّل أةلننننن
أفنننيأ وأ نننبونل أيو لكِ  أ ننننا ل ْل أألنننيِلِ م ألاِِسننن   مأ ننن"مننناأبنننا و

أق أيلأأْ أديِف؟أملأج أ مأباِرلأكلأيلرلكلل موأ لأ أجن  ُلأ ِأس أيلأِدرو أمِ طاياأبل
ِلنننملأيسننني وأُِأإح أهوأوأ نننِوأدل هو؟"كأفِلل يل   ننندل وِحنننح  نننبو أِأأجن  و م 

ننننن مأفنننننيأجلن أ أ ال ونل نننننبو ،أفلأيو لكِ  : وِسنننننِ م  نننننم  أِل و ننننناذمأأقنننننا ل "ِِتل
أجن أ نننبو ؟كأمننناأم ي سل م  لنننيِلاو أُِ ننن مأفنننيأ و نننبونل أأيوقنننمو لكِ  ا ل

أخلأس أ"ملأ أوم نننننيرْ أِلنننننِّل أ" ونننننم  أيوقنننننا ل أجن  "أجم  ِتننننن  أطاينننننا ل أح 
أِِأ  ْ ِك ِش"؟كأِو أومم  بيبل ل أملأرل أع أكلي  أُ أمللتويمأجن  نِبأمْل ِةلشل

نننل طاْنأدلننىأم ر أ طاينناأ ِلننأوأرو ُل أمِ ِ نننبل أيلس  أِضأجن   نننا ل
بيبل لأ أرل ِت   ،أ وموأومح  أج ي و نل ِع(أ"ِِّل ُل أإِنأومذ أِِل تو ىأ لب 

أ ننننبل ل أرننننبيبلهوأوخل نننن ل ننننِوأوحتل "كأفقنننناملأِِل يل   منننناملأجُ ِرننننِّل
نندوومأهلأر ننمِجتيننِع،أحلأ أوملج  ننم  لُّ و أ و ِ ننشل أ"منناأايل  ننأىأهل ْل

أ لأث أرجي ناأمِأ أ مأ لطُّ". ل
 The Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great continues as usual with the following variables. 

ST. BASIL LITURGY MEGALYNARION 

In thee rejoiceth, O full of grace, all creation: 

the angelic hosts, and the race of men, O 

hallowed Temple and noetic paradise, glory 

of Virgins, of whom God was incarnate and 

نننن أمِ لبمينننناأِبإلر  َسأِنع أإن  أِبننننِِّأينننناأموترلِلئلنننن ِو َس:أِب ا،أمل ننننبل نننن تل
نننب.أجلي روأ أمِةلشل ،أولجللنننناال َِ ننن أمِتلِِيكل أملحاِفننن ل ننن و يال  ننناأمِ ل

أملنبيلم،أ َِ أمِ لريِِي ن ،أفلُنبو أمِن ناِلقو مِتورلقلدِ ا،أومِِ نبهلواو
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became a little child, even our God Who is 

before all the ages; for He made thy womb a 

throne, and thy body He made more spacious 

than the heavens. In thee rejoiceth, O full of 

grace, all creation; and it glorifieth thee. 

ننناأ أإِل و ،أول ننيل ِس أِل نن أمإلِلننأو،أواننارل نندل س  مِرننيأِمن نناأملجل
أمِنندُّ ير. ننا،أأمِنن  أ ل نن ل دلِِّأدلبشس نننلعلأموسننرليهل ِ لن ننأوأال

أيننننناأ نننننتاوما.أِِننننن لِِِّل أمِس  ْل أِمننننن نننننبل أبلطنلنننننِِّأجلرحل ننننن ل عل وللل
ِ .موترللِأ دو موتلجِ  أمِ لبمياأول أِبِِّأ و ُّ ِو َس،أمل بل َسأِنعتل أئل

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, Basil the Great, archbishop of 

Caesarea in Cappadocia, whose Divine 

Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the 

holy, glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; 

of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of 

Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of our 

father among the saints Gregory Palamas, 

archbishop of Thessalonica; of the Martyr 

Agapios of Palestine and those with him; 

Apostle Aristoboulos of the Seventy, first 

bishop of Britain; New-martyrs Manuel of 

Crete and Parthenios, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 

mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 

good and loveth mankind. 

ْ أأالكاااها: نن ييقنني،أينناأمل ننناأمِحل أإِ و املأ نن جيو نناأمِتلسننيحو
نن ادا أم مننيمِا،أِبشل ِْ َِأِمننْأُنن  أمِكولِ ي نن ننِّل  ننارلِ أأمِطلأِاأجومِ 
أدل  نننٍب  ننن ِ  أ و  ْ نننل ِبأ ومِ لبيئلنننَأِمننن رِ أمِصل نننبيمِأمولقوننند  أِكل

أمِتوأ مِتوح  نننننني  َِ ننننننتاِوي  أكلب أوِلِطل ةنننننناِاأمِقونننننني مِاأمِسل َِ نننننن مل
نننبيِمأمِسننناُِقِأ أمِكل سننناِه أومِنلِ نننيِ  أم ل  َِ ننن ج نننِدأأمِتلأمِعاِهمل

نننننندمن أومِقِأ تل ن نننننناأمِتلع  ننننننب أيسنننننند أييحل أمِتوشل ْل أمِ  ْل ننننننف  ِ أبُّرو
ن أمل أِباو ِ  ْل ديبي اي الم ْوأألي ْنا الْجلي لي في ديح أمِجل يمسي  ْا قيد ي

ْصااااري   ي ةي باساااا ل وْس الْكب اااار ْراااااةسي أْساااااقيْ ةي الْ ةم
ْنةي الْشريْ ة دم هي الخي ْلأوم ؛وْكبادوكةا كاتيُب ْهذي يسن  أِِقد 

أبنننننناِظل لبِأ ْل أمِتورلننننننإلِِ ق  دمءل نننننن ل أمِشُّ ْل اِيننننننناأوآبأ؛مِتلج نننننندِي
أبننا  م  ْل ننح  شِ  ننبمِرأمِتورليل ننِيي أأومِقنند ياأ فوننِن(أُ  ِعأشل

رَ أمِتوقلد  يسلأأ ولحاميأ لِ ِهأمِب ِعي َِ ِْأومِِقد  يقلأأ   أمِصد  ْل   
أمِتلسنننيِحأمإلِنننأ ننند    َلألل ُاُر أ ينننيمكيملأوحن ننن أل ناااا أوْتاااذم

يساااا ْا َرياوريااااوْس أْل ناااااس  الْجل اااالي فااااي القيد 
ْةة    ه دي الْشاااا ُارُ ذم وْتااااْراااااةسي ْأساااااقيْ ةي تيسااااالونة ي

اااااااالْ َاااااااااأل وس ال ي أْ     الرسااااااااولُ هي فاقيااااااااوري  ي  ط ني سم
اااري أْ  اااسم  ةي  ْ قي ساااال أْ و  أْ  ع اْ بم الْسااا اْ توبولوس الاااذ  ني

 عْ تاي ْناانوا ال الكريم  عي  ديادُ الجْ  ه دُ ألريطانةا  الشْ 
أنوينننيموأملننن  كارل وموأث ن وس؛ باااارم  ْل مأمِننن ي تينننِعأوأ  مِ لننني  لل

يسيِّ:أ نناأبِأِ د  لِ ص  تنناأوخل أاناِِْحأمر حل أموِحنب أوأتناأجن نِّل
ب.  ِِل ةلشل

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

،أجيُّ نننناأمأالكاااااها: ْل يسنننن  ننننلليمِاأآباِيننننناأمِِقد  أِننننب  ُّأِبصل
نا. لِ ص  ناأوخل ت  نا،أمر حل أإِ و  يلسي وأمِتلسيحو

Choir: Amen. :آم ْ.أالجوق 
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